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ABSTRACT
This research presents the results of a qualitative and quantitative investigation to
understand the challenges of public sector facilities management and maintenance to include
the negative impact of deferred maintenance, it’s history, the current industry practices and the
potential to reverse the negative impact of the current trend.
History has been known to speak loudly, and with accuracy relative to the expansion of
public facilities and the challenge to maintain them. The challenge to keep pace with the
growing population and the ever-changing requirements for contemporary designs are felt in
every sector of our public facilities. Regardless, we, the public trust that those responsible are
managing these assets effectively and efficiently. Research indicates that this doesn’t appear to
be the case.
This study serves as a measurement against the historical performance of public
facilities management practice. There have been decades of growth in public assets. During
that time, innovation within operational practice and technology offer new opportunities for
organizations to address issues of efficiency that translate directly in a measure of
effectiveness. Given the continued outcry for additional funding, it seems that there are
challenges that continue to exist despite the innovation offered. This study focuses on those
challenges. Further analysis, based on successful models of public facilities management,
provides insights as to what practices, if adopted, may drive the lesser achieving programs
toward greater effectiveness.
This paper also includes the results of a study that focuses on the current practices of
public facilities management programs. The intent is to identify elements that either support or
iv

detract from efficiently operated, effective facilities departments. Given the nature of this
industry, both objective and subjective elements were addressed. Objectively the organizational
hierarchy and the associated communications pathways were identified. Subjectively, the
lifecycle of the facilities mission was dissected and discussed throughout an interview process.
Fifteen specified data points were addressed, which included questions related to
accountability, effective communication, data driven program development, allocation of
resources, documentation of work performed, continuous training and education and the use of
technology.
In order to reverse the declining momentum, we must first identify the most common
areas that challenge facilities managers and understand how they currently address those
challenges. This research will address the following questions:
Ø What do facilities managers perceive to be the greatest obstacles to ensuring their
facilities are properly maintained?
Ø What factors do facilities mangers perceive to be the greatest challenge to ensuring
sufficient resources are allocated to current maintenance?
Ø To what degree do facilities managers perceive that more effective communications
would positively impact the effectiveness of facilities management and maintenance.

The results of this research presents a comprehensive understanding of the challenges that
face public sector facilities leadership teams, the history and creation of excessive deferred
maintenance and finally, future opportunities that identifies best practices and presents an
artifact that reflects a means to resolve those deficiencies identified within the current facilities
management environment.

v

CHAPTER ONE

A Description of “Public Facilities Management: Moving Toward Crisis”

Note to Reader
Portions of this Chapter have been previously published in the Muma Business
Review, 2017,1(14):171-188, and have been reproduced with the permission of the
Muma Business Review.

Description
The single greatest asset value of most public entities is their land holdings and facilities. Most
would consider it to be unforgivable for any leader to overlook the needs of their greatest asset,
yet it happens. Deferred maintenance is a mounting problem that has become insurmountable in
some cases. Why is this the case and how did we get here?
Deferred maintenance has been a snowball growing ever larger since WWII and still there
are too many public facilities owners who do not have the means (both budgetary and process)
to efficiently and effectively manage their facilities’ needs. The high cost of failure ranges from
the increased cost of repairs to the increased liability due to injury. Further impact includes
shortening of the intended useful life of the building.
For example, on the national level it was estimated that our infrastructure (roads, rails,
waterworks and bridges) had a shortfall of $1.6 trillion as of 2007. Then, additional information in
1

2008-9, indicated our nation’s public school facilities alone required $127 billion just to raise them
to a level of ‘good condition’ and $542 billion if alterations and scheduled renewals of existing
facilities were included. These costs are staggering; however, when deferred, they rise
exponentially and at the same time increase the potential for liability as the facilities continue to
deteriorate.

Although unbelievable, this lack of attention to facilities is more common than not. It can
be argued that it is not always an intentional deferral due to the lack of funds. In fact, in many
cases, deferral can be attributed to the lack of a structured facilities program or even the lack of
a true understanding of the facilities’ needs.

This literature review demonstrates:
Ø Why deferred maintenance was allowed to occur?
Ø How deferred maintenance has become a ‘standard practice’ given the developing
insurmountable backlog, higher costs of maintenance, greater risk and liability and the
reduced useful life of the facility.

2

CHAPTER TWO

A Description of “Facilities Management: How Public Leadership is Responding to
Crisis”

Note to Reader
Portions of this Chapter have been previously published in the Muma Business
Review, 2017,1(16):199-215, and have been reproduced with the permission of the
Muma Business Review.

Description
Imagine yourself as a land baron, the master of a multi-million-dollar property asset portfolio. As
the proud owner of such, can you imagine allowing a facilities management program to exist that
resulted in a higher cost of ownership, a higher exposure to liability, and a shorter useful life of
your investments? It’s unlikely that you would knowingly allow this to occur; but, in fact, you are.
The public assets that you see all around you are most likely in the fight of their ‘useful life’ to
exist within the current climate of facilities management. Chances are your tax dollars, once
invested in assets, are not being spent efficiently or effectively.
This is not a new trend. It began as far back as WWII. The war ended and the nation was
starved for public services and the facilities required to house them. The economy recovered,
the infrastructure boomed, babies were born, and public facilities were in demand. As described,
this was not the problem. Money was available and the public needs were met with development.
3

The problem surfaced years later as the priority for new construction continued while the
responsibility to maintain the existing facilities fell to the back burner as deferred maintenance.
Through the years, the ‘lag-time’ for maintenance has grown as the asset portfolios continue to
expand. Beyond the magnitude of simple growth, facilities maintenance is even more challenged
as the tax-based funding has become increasingly volatile. At some point, this negative cycle will
pass the point of no return.
In this study, a series of interviews were conducted across a wide range of public
organizations over the course of four months asked both organizational questions and operational
questions. Fifteen specific points were covered with further discussion encouraged. These
interviews were systematically mapped for data and subsequently collated within the group based
on the topic. The objective data was also analyzed for comparison. Within this study, it is was
our challenge to identify those best practices that currently result in more effective and efficient
facilities management. Further, we intended to identify those dynamics that contributed toward
undermining success.
For the purpose of comparison and analysis, the complex issue of facilities management
was broken into individual components. It was also important to understand the hierarchical
structure of the organization to gauge its impact on the program. With this information, the
opportunity to create a more efficient and effective facilities management and maintenance
program was better understood. This laid the ground work for creating a program that included
resolution of the obstacles and opportunity for improved efficiency and effectiveness in the
facilities management and maintenance programs.

4

CHAPTER THREE

A Description of “Failing Facilities Management; There is hope for a better
tomorrow”

Note to Reader
Portions of this Chapter have been previously published in the Muma Business
Review, 2017,1(17):217-231, and have been reproduced with the permission of the
Muma Business Review.

Description
Facilities management and maintenance continues to suffer overall decline as the demand grows
in the face of failed and inconsistent funding. Given the challenge of operating an effective
program without the necessary resources, it is not surprising that the assets are unable to serve
their intended useful life. Further, ownership costs are higher and liability is greater.
A recent study was conducted by the author that included facilities managers from the
public sector including cities, counties k-12 districts, colleges and universities. It found both
similarities and differences relative to the challenges and approaches to resolve them. A series
of interviews was conducted across this wide range of public organizations over the course of
four months.

The interview included both organizational questions as well as operational

questions. Fifteen specific points were covered with further discussion encouraged. These
5

interviews were systematically mapped for data and subsequently collated within the group based
on the topic. The objective data was also analyzed for comparison. The study was intended to
identify the issues that prevented effectively orchestrated programs but further focused on what
common elements existed among those facilities departments that were most successful and
conversely, least successful.
The majority of the managers expressed differing levels of despair, almost to defeat in
some cases. A number of challenges were identified both in the process and within the resources.
Priorities were handled like burning fires, often with reactive measures at a higher cost and less
impact.

Many realized the inefficiency and ineffectiveness of their current program but felt

helpless against the sense of insurmountable challenges.
To add perspective to the issue and understand the momentum of the public facilities
management industry, it was important to review its history. It began as far back as WWII. The
war had ended and the nation was starved for public services and the facilities required to house
them. The economy recovered, the infrastructure boomed, babies were born and public facilities
were in demand. As described, this was not the problem. Money was available and the public
needs were met with development. The problem surfaced years later as the new construction
continued as a priority while the responsibility to maintain the existing facilities fell to the back
burner as deferred maintenance. Over time, the lag-time has grown as the asset portfolios
continued to expand.
Based on both the history and the current mounting challenges, the research indicated
that it was necessary for those who manage and govern public facilities to embrace fundamental
change within their organizations to increase efficiency and improve the effectiveness. External
revenue funds are not likely to increased, therefore, the solution must come from within their
organizations in an effort to ‘save themselves’ from continuing decline.
6

Per the study, a proven approach to achieve greater success was to increase operational
efficiency. Through the use of industry best practices, the cost of operating was reduced and with
the savings, the volume of work to increased. The opportunity to solve their greatest challenge
lies within their organization. They can impact only what they control internally. Therefore, the
focus of their most effective future must run through their pursuit of higher operating efficiency.
The present paper considers a software application designed in light of the findings of the study.
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